OFFICE OF THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF
CENTRAL EXCISE, CUSTOMS & SERVICE TAX,
KERALA ZONE, C.R. BLDG, LS PRESS ROAD, COCHIN-18
Tel:0484-2394100 Fax:2397614
Email: cccochin@excise.nic.in.

C.No.IV/16/8/2015 CC (KZ) IV

To

The Secretary,
Bar Council of Kerala,
Bar Council Bhavan,
High Court Complex,
Ernakulam.

Sir,

Sub: - Constitution of Regular Panel of Senior/Junior Standing Counsels for handling cases of Indirect Taxation cases before the various High Courts, Tribunals and other Courts – Reg.

******

Please refer to this office letter of even number dated 01.07.2015 on the above subject.

In this regard, the last date for furnishing of applications in the prescribed format (Proforma ‘A’ or ‘A-1’) to the Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Cochin Zone for constitution of panel of Senior/Junior Standing Counsel has been extended upto 18th August, 2015. Hence, it is requested to give wide publicity of the same among the Advocates practising in the High Court and a copy may also be displayed in the Association Notice Board.

The procedure for appointment of Counsels and Proforma ‘A/A-1’ are uploaded on website at ‘www.cenexcisekochi.gov.in’

Yours sincerely,

(K.K. SUJA)
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER (CCO)

Copy to:
The Superintendent of Central Excise (Computer Cell)
Cochin Commissionerate (for uploading in the website)